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Rack -mount 6 -channel
mixer with equalizer, echo
SSM-1200. Our best-controls up to
four line -level sources plus two micro-
phones. Has Glide -Path A,faders for
channels. 1-2 and 3-4, individual mic
faders, and master volume controls.
Add echo with variable delay and re-
peat, and boost/cut response up to
12dB in seven bands with EQ. Two 1/4"
phone jacks, two XLR jacks, 74" head-
phone jack with monitor and volume
control. (TSP) 32-3002 269.99

Rack -mount 5 -channel
mixer with equalizer, echo
SSM-1000. Mix up to two turntables,
two line -level sources and a micro-
phone for DJ or vocalist. Glide -Path
channel faders and master volume,
cross faders for channels 1-2, echo
with variable delay and repeat, and a
graphic equalizer to boost/cut re-
sponse up to 12 dB in seven bands.
EQ/bypass button, lighted VU
(output -level) meters, 14" headphone
jack with monitor, volume control.
(TSP) 32-3001 199.99

Rack -mount 6 -channel microphone mixer
MX -1000. Excellent choice for use when amplifying or recording mu-
sic groups and board or council meetings. Controls volume/balance
of up to six microphones plus a line -level source (for example, a cas-
sette deck providing accompaniment for a choral group). Has 1/4"
jacks for high -impedance mics, XLR jacks for low -impedance types,
and phantom power. Line-out jacks for recording. Rotary channel
controls and master volume, feedback filter to cut "howls," lighted
VU meter. (TSP) 32-3004 169.99

Four -channel stereo mixer
Control up to four line -level sources or three
microphones plus a line -level source. Slide-
action channel controls and cross fader, rotary
bass and treble, headphone monitor and VU
meter. Record in/out jacks, 1/4" mic jacks. UL
listed AC adapter. (TSP) 32-1214 ....139.99

We've Got
the Right
Mix in PA
A stereo mixer balances the volume level
of several audio sources at once and sends
the resulting "mix" to an amplifier for live
sound, or to a tape deck, camcorder or
VCR for recording. It's perfect for combin-
ing live music with recorded accompani-
ments, indispensable for Di use, and
recommended when panelists use multi-
ple microphones.

A mixer also helps balance sound when
amplifying and recording music groups. It
adds inputs to your stereo receiver and
can even help you add music or narration
to home videos.

6 -channel mixer
with equalizer
SSM-100. Ideal for DJs. Six
channels include mic 1, mic 2,
mic 3/phono, mic 4/CD-1,
CD -2 and CD -3. Each has
Glide -Path level control. You

get individual cueing for ch. 3-6, cross fader for chan-
nels 1-2 and 3-4, rotary bass and treble controls and a master vol-

ume control. The 5 -band equalizer features an EQ/bypass switch for
sound comparisons. Left/right VU meter. Four 1/4" mic jacks, 1/8" head-
phone jack with volume control. (TSP) 32-1212 169.99

Budget four -channel mixer
This affordable mixer has a 74" microphone
jack and inputs for four line -level sources.
Slide-action channel controls, selectable head-
phone monitor switch. Left/right VU meter.
Record in/out jacks. UL listed AC adapter.
(TSP) 32-1213 99.99

Headphones with boom mic
Optimus PRO 50 MX. Unidirectional dy-
namic microphone has a built-in windscreen
and flexible gooseneck boom. Headphones
response, 20-20,000 Hz. 8 -foot cord with
gold-plated 1/8" mic plug and gold-plated 1/8"
headphone plug. 33-1135 59.99

Rack -mount components fit standard 19" equipment racks aid are UL listed for AC operation


